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Matthew 20: 1-9

This '2Sth of Lord's 36 parables given as answer to Peter
reeponl!!le to Rich Young Ruler episode. 19:16-30. tr:
Parables usually carry one MAIN point: This one Vs. 30.•

-

I. CLOSER IDOK AT THE PARABLE.

A. Grape harvest, end of Septo

B.

Hiring time for harvesto
lo Householder hired at 5 diff. times. 6,9,12,3 & So
2. All accepted HIS terms: Penny & what's right. I
3o Five groups worked 5 diff. schedules. Contracto
Problem: All got~ wage. 'lhT? Is it just?

·

II. CIRCUJBl'ANCES EXPIAINS THE UNIQUENF.SS OF THE SITUATION.
Harvest-time always rush season" because of late
Sept. or early Oct. rains that ruin grapes on vineo
1. Explains hiring e
possible worker a
hour .
2. Explains full-days wage for part-days a ors ;
householder still came out ahead by the savings .
3. Wages often "upped" to entice weary laborers into
an hour or two more of •rush" in _!!l vinyard&
Desperation explains moral and etli!cal justice&
4o Employees paid .Ez day ~ day. Deu to 24: 15 o L. 19: ll
Ill.

SPIRITUAL LESSONS FOR APOOTLES AND 20TH CENI'URY TOOo
o
a ver ouse older did was right . His & Ps o 24 : 1 .

B. Whatever Jesus chooses to do is ri hto Matto 28 :18.
has and~ face in His kingdomo
Why Sal. to Gentiles like ours? V. 30.
ti; ~ ~ 2 . Apostles in kingdom fir s t . We more? No l l
v. 300
hj},h~ 3 o Children from c. of Co families in first ar.d
''
longer. Why not more??? Luke 17: 100
v. 30.
Do Lessons most helpful to us today; here and now!
l o God is JUST because He is GENEROUS ., Penny: 20¢
a . Penny a day barely enough to feed any family.
Hours immaterial , needed penny to feed family!
(j oc'JP
2 0 God is JUST because He is MERCIFULo
·
a. 1st br o men: good work recor , bad attitude! 11
b o Later men: less work but better attitude of
faith and trust in householder. EVEN 111
3. God is JUST because He is Q?IDERSTANDINGo Vs o 7.
a . ever heard: Mko 16:15- o c s
o 22 :160
JOHN NEWTON: Expects to see THREE GREAT WONDERS in Heava'lj
o See some THERE didn't ex~ect to see thereo
2. See some MISSING e)Cpected-to see there.
3. Greatest wonder or all: To find him~~-µ- therel
Householder calls A men to come into His Vin. TODAYL
~~.'..;C o Problems Jesus
1fµ1. ff'.
l o Jews first .

